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, ]8i~htr. l re 'b~© . f GTAllllt1\cE LAT ~st Pl 
in, H, aJl ~I. ol i,a rwrreck FOR CONTROL"all;o~~~:.A~:=·=~~~d ~l l AmundleD bu already aadertalion hie 
- I 
· I l I I PARIS, SepL ll-France baa dertn- darlnc lll&bt acrou North Pole from Boat, lo~d 0~1 50 w ome, il ;nd Child· ltoly decided to atalld ftrml7 with Northern Aluka. Belief .. -fartbor ......... 
I &:f' Groat Brllaln for the freedom 'Of lhll atrenctbeaed bY" fact tbat No~ 
I iren Das ed to De th Slralta of Dardanelles alld ror aome OoYOrnment bu ~ ~ ~Pl!!llfi··l~~~f;·~~~~;.;;: 
I I · form or International control at Coll- Hl>aallb ~--~ 
1 • amen to -~ 
I SOUTllf\llH'TO.:s'. Sep~ 2-Tho r't 'adeq 11to to cJ1~k tb'O Intake. .•tanUnople, ll w~eclared Ill om- tlob. 
lsh steamer Klnf:ius dislto 11rr ''!«ll . L T Cfal circles here • No UTUPo 
he~ l.15 
1 
his m!>rnlns ' V,llh 285 su vlv MAf>RID, Sop . U-A doipntch tTom menta baYo 1et . n made for a SM 
-01'1:1, pnSJling'OrS ond ere \' lot tho or· Vigo snya two nta loads or pasacn- Turco-Oreeco peace COllferesu:e. • 
nrn11 Jin r Jlommonla ' hlch aa 1 gers l>:ero dnsh~~ ognlnst tho aldoa or I 
wrecked tr Vigo on S 1turdny o on-I tho ~ommonht \8.nd filly wo~Q.n and Lloyd George Again 
Ing. Th report says loss of llf la child cu wero rowned. 
11p1,ro:i:lm lely SO. Captain Hue cr:I GENOA. SeRL ll-Pnmltr 
1. or the IJ~mmonh1 sa id +\'O boats ol· LO~OON, So t. ll-Do1potchea ro· George will come here llat 
Jnpacd \\11en being , launbbed, d ceh•o~ hero to-11)' BhOW that 627 por·lftddreu the ~bJ7 Of tJa9 
fl(ty wer drowned, rno~tly Spa hih 1
1
son11 Crom tho crmon steamer Ham·, of NaUollle It WU leal'llt11 
laborers nroutc to Cub~. The so monl • which r undorod ol~hty miles from a reliable source. 
or tho di a:it cr wus t 11hl ppl11g m c C B •tish Are D.....a..> I t ''oy:l O to uba and Mexico, have ar- · n ~h I off ~go' on sdturday, wbllo on a 
\\Iller du In& a 11torr1 eighty m les1r1vecl nsl1oro or oro on board tho roa-
. , off \'lso when the punTa proved In·, cuing, steamers. LONDON, SepL 11-lt la Aid two '-tu I I , I batteries or BrlUlh Oarrl8ola ArtlJler7 ence tlaa --.::cz.:"="" 
. at Malta aro ordered to bold them- la tile inoaumt to ttU,;r,,,, • ..,~:=-• 
I I I I llOIYea ID roadlneu to proceed to Con• atates they are IDIJdal iafltiU. 1llCllll of ~ 
.. 
. ' 
Sliarp Fi@ht ~o Contr' f l r1·m· es :u:::i~ ... ,.. a Router• despatch!=~: :c1-:·=r:.-::: =:=- .,.. 
- tt) , , serve enthualullc collldalce or la. Doona. Hollalld. It Is u.14 tllj 
1 • • • Commissioner is Dead i rr1enc1. rtaae w111 tu. place dlll'llls u.e 
:'11.\1'\' 1'1111LISllt:llS ::-t:t:K OW~ ·u. to bo In tho r nln& but the Derrys , I . lac wlllter. Tbe report adda that ~1111' .,.. T H t: "'l'lll'~Dt:m: u. • I !Ir ti "ln\I I .. !Ii I • h b LONDON, Sept. ll-SalYaUon Army LO?li'"DON .. Sept. 11--Tbe will Of tbe U:la la not the WOllWl to wbom me 
l I 0 d10 or tqs. 0 pr co 1111 een Commluloner John Lawley, a cloae 'ato Lord Northclllfe wblcla wu awoni oDo-Ume emperor wu reported eome 
I -- 1 pl11ce on the Times bul wbowor gots G d · LOXDO:X s 1 8- \ .1 1 . 1 ' • Crlend of. lhe late enoral Booth, dlo to to-day for proYlafonal probate Ume qo to be betbrothed. • . , , e11 . . , s 1arp s tru g o IJ. In ucldltlon w tho purchase price, hero Saturdny. Commlulonor Law- ur 808 leaves oU ••tale nlued 
Is now In I progress ror rontrol or tho wlll ha"o to c:i~ry n big deficit ror a Joy accompanied General Booth In all :t :':.o 'mllllon ~da. ''B ria'' u I 
l.ondon Times which, It Is stnted Is long time. Uer~·s' supporter Is Uoyd ' bis travels. po 00Ve name 0 
Mmlni; 10,10 the morkeu lmmcdla:f.ly. George, while r.nverbrook, who used f U PJ I 
'f he chic COID)l~tltors Ul'ethc D~rry to llU PllOrl tho rlmo ~tlnlster. Is now B •t• h Am • c Plane Flies Mile 0 new aae 
brothers, who llOW own l he Graphic 01111osed lo him It Is snld because ot n IS - encan up E s~ s 'd -
1rnbllcotlons; the Sunday Tl~os; \t110 his, Uenverbroo 's, Interests In oil , - very I:. econ s VIENNA. . Aug. 25-A now planet 
Cruiseht' ~ubllshlni; house nnd many 'conccs:ilonii In 'tho Near J::ast. Ho OYSTER DAY •. Sept. ll-A British · -- JllacoYered by Profeaaor PalUA Oil 
lllher blg1 conc~rnii In ruhll:lon to dlsappro\'cs tho Government's prcscnt ,notlllt of six rooter yocht1t, conte11t- 8eDsatleul •pterJ •«!111ae la ·March %8, 1120, la to b. namec 
t:;xprtad. !Lor~ Cowdru:y lt1 nlso nld to be nt Angorlll. · rolled up a total of point• ap •l -- ecretary of Commerce. Prof. Palla& •. ~ ... 
' I ' • f - - Y~!te4 ~tea 16 IA Uw. rcond -9' a CRor.um· Xlls:' 3!.~fi'tiiul ei"t11at Illa ~etb9D.mid "":Tor 9CUED17LE OI' 1.10.a.m.ta JO& 
Lord Bcovcrbrook. owner, of tho O Uy pollcy. l..orc1 D avcrbrook Is no)V eald Ing for tho BrlU•h;~erlcan : 11• BrlU1b Air DeftJ Sept. 8. "HooYerla'' la honor or th6' ~erlcaa I 
eerlea of alx racee to-da)'. Tbe polnta ' bl f Froa St. Joba'll. Nnl. -
- -r.:~: ' · i I airplane, reported capa e o conr- a man who baa much conalderaUon SalanlaJll at I! o'dOt'k WOOL 
, \ . • total atanda Drltl•h 30, AmerlcaD 4o. lq .four mllea a minute, la apected on the part of our fatherlud'' and .. .. · 
._, •• _ ----• _ 1!:•• , ·:- • _ _ _ _ • • • 1 s. s. PQSALIND ••• •.• Aucut SOt.b. 
Oor.10 01:1o.vo1:1oFo1:1o 'I ,.,... O f Labo to be the aenaaUon of the·round Brit- the academic aenate unaJ11mou111 0 s. s. "Sl'LVIA" ..•....•. Soptom~tb. •• • •• S. I . • . ~ .u1e utcome 0 r • lab air Derby flowu September 8, tor agreed upon llooYor 811 the mu. I s. s. .. ROSAILIND" .. • •• • Soptembe 18th. • • • • • • • • A ' e I I Disputes in America which !hlrty crack BrlUab pilot• were • Profe11or Reihl rector or the Im· 0 S. 8. "SfLVJA" ••• •.. .. • SoptemboT rd .••••• 8. I . · ' I Round-trip Uckew with 111 moath8 1top-0Yor prl 
r rl a S - . entered tO.day. ± portal and Royal Unlnralty of Vienna. l)>O<llal rates. · · LONDON, SopL 11-Aa an outcome The plane, aald to bo aomet g on- had adnsod tho American of ·the Through rrelgb~ rates quoted topy i , or labor dllputu, CauU. and tbe Urely now In the re.alma of m t, bu Moor bosto'A'ed on bl~ ~r (urt!'er Information re paaaago t . or ·rre11 United Sta't• haYe placed ordera f<ir been coa1truclod In aocrot at ·er1-.tol. l · apply to 





0 Si Inches W~de 
EA:WNJ GREY, siowN I 
ii . t I : ·a ~ l : a~~ ~THEF · I 
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1 Bow(illg BtoJbersl 1 
. ! . 
Bl'ltalll. IDcludlq I0,000 tou Ill Scot- fllWOU& EDgli1h Urman. .: • • London Times: A State modh:al 1er- u BOWRING & COMPANY, G. s. c~ 
laad. Scottllh Iron maatera wbose Tb~ Derby II for the King• vfco Is a contradiction In torm1. For O 17 Battery Plaoe, IJlllllD;, J 
ltocb bad beta deand out are llOW prllo aDd II OYer a courae 900 mileJ the physl~lan, like every other ortlet. a... New York., I 1111,111:11 .... 
~ to npla their rurucee aa long. It I• • baadlcnp alfa.lr, with proct'eda by tho exercise or poraolllll 0 General Agents. 
or tlaw orders. Now onlJ tintranta ~aqlng from hlgb t1poetl and lndMdual t;lftll. Hls trlumphl .._O OCIOE T'Or::I01Z::===IOl•t•lflillllil•iiii 
ma- are belq operatocl mnnopanea, auch aa the mystery plane belong In great meuure to 'his own ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!t!!!!!!!!'9 
u campand with aev- 11 reported to be, to giant ampblbe:lnB spirit. 
tile war. and. cro11-chunol buaeea. . 
Na8;ea~:~n~:h~: :::U:.~::nn~;; P.o~ Tris Out . 
fur l'lngland, " ODO or' tho moat fav- His Automobile 
~ SepL 11-Tbo AD· ored •ntriea. H. C. Dalrd will pllo~ 
11(Jnillt9 ooaJ llelda ~ wen acau thll apeedJ' aeaplane, ' which lilt~ ROME, Aug. 3.-After trying out In 
or feftrtah actlrity, · when moat of othera, will bo fitted with speoLll tho Vatican Gardens tho automobile 
lb• one hundred •Del D~·llTII thou· lucllng gear. presented to- him by tho Miian arch· 
aad mlklllg mJaera returDed to Admiral Mark Kerr, 68 will be at dloceeo, Pope Plus hne had It duly 
work. the wbeol bf oae of tho a.Jr racea. rt'gllltorod by tho Jtallnn nuthorltloa. 
Tiie Derby will bo Oown In 1tagea Tho Government orrlclale woro rath-
The Indian Question - bop to Birmingham trom tho start er ombarraasod In tuUllllng tho ,Pa-
l lni; g:rounda here, halt ot half-an pal roqul!llt, aa no proYlous Pope LONDON, SepL 11-It la belleYed hour, on to ?\ewcaatlo and Edlubou~gh eYer owned a motor car. After longtby .. ,.. a Reuter de1patch from Nairobi, where there wlll be other 1top1, thon dl1cu11slon of tho cue tboy Included 
·Kenya colony Brltfab Eut ACrlca Glaagow, where the macblDea will r.- the cor In tl\.O diplomatic clau. an4 
ltbat llna. 1 te~ for tho ae .. ttlement maJn onralgbt. The returu ~Ip will It c:on11oquont11 boars the, Ucenio or the Indian ~uoaUon, which lllYol- be by way of Mancbeatar and Brlatol. n~mber CD (Corpe Dlplomatlquo) Tel certain rtghta for Jndlana rest-I . , • lio·326. 
I dent In tho Colony, will Include the Britain Providing Tho car will ho UllOCI for tho flr1t 
1 common francbl10 1ubJect to an .clu·1 - limo In the 11trl!et1 or Romo on Sept. 
lcauonal teal, and also the reaenaUon Work for Jobless 7, when It will tr1111port the nl\1'' 
I Of tho gTeater part of the hlgblaDda -- Madonna or Loretto. preTIOWJI)' blCIS· 
for Europoana, but with one Indl.aD '~ POK RBLIEVI!llti TB18 ed by the Pope, ta the Church ot San-
' dl1trlct and restricted Indian lmml· ta Marla ?ttagglore. 
I gTatlon. I WL~R'8 U1'BXPLOYJ01'T 
LONDON, Au~ a1-Tbt cabinet The_SickabedLady Canada's Policy 
Committee on trade reYlnl baa order Nurse aaya, that In th• aYerago 
O'M'AWA, Sept. 11--Ceretul Mlec· ed Immediate acUon on TarlOWI paeo or measle• tho 1ymptom11 are 
lion In the country of origin and wlle achemea tor public work dealped to very much like a common 4l01d. There 
dlrecllon after eetUlng f.n Canada, 11 nlleve unemployment d•rlng tb• 11a a little feverllbne11, runnluc oyoi 
the keynote of the OoYernment'a lm- coming winter. and n.oae, a dry cough and a general 
ml«ratlon policy announced by Hon. Thia order releued at once ta mil· f feeling of lllneu. sOmeUmca the 
Cbarlea Stewart, Mlnilter of lmml· lion poUJlda aterlln.g wartb of wort. ;i.mperature runs u high aa lOll df'-
gTatlon and Colontiatlon. It ,doea not mean that £1lO,OOO,OOO will kreet and there may be a 1lll(bt chill. 
· ' be 1upplled by the naU«>;nal exchequer On \he aeconct or third dar the t•m-
but that help' wtll be st•a to local 'perature uaualli Calla to normal and 
autborltlea auttlclent to compt.te the patient 'teela beltu. Tben, aa a 
tunda fo that amounL I rule, on the fourth day the raab ap-Will Use Local Vessels' 
\We undcntand that Messrs. Lazo- & Tbe work Snclud.ew:aer road•, 'peara and the temperature becom• 
Co:, the Sp1J1l1h ftrm which every year brldgea, parka, •Wfmtltlns bathe. wat- blsb apln. 
purchuee larac quantities or our ft1h, ltr,woru, electrlclt7 ~~ta. d~DaPI Tbe rub 111 nrst IHD OD the tac•, 
will not use their own vee1cl1 ror end laud re-clamaUoa. ·~.,~pal 2'tck and behind th1 eara, and from 
transport~tlon u heretofore. ecbemea are from the clU11 o Lcmdoe, 'bent ft estenda all OYer ~o bocb'. 
· Lu h th r BlrmlQbam, Sbeffteld. UYerpoot. It remains well out for ·about two 
t seuon t . ere were rec o 01 ow Brlatol Leed8. Bcllllbarab · · their veuel1 In tho f11h carrylac trade ug • • • • da>'I. then It bestna to fade In tbe 
between here and Seville, the head- Oateabeacl. Balfordo· ~ ~~emoath. order ,of It• appearance. All th• raall 
quartera or Lazo & Co., but thCM arc · fad• the akl.D b,elf!sa to peel olf fa 
bot comln& this aeuon altbo tho llrm London Dr~ .baa '"r' bunaed 1'erJ fllle, braallk• partlcl•, 11ulte dlf-
wlll buy on u larp a acale u eYOr. ctowa alx . Uma · . . ~ ~m the larpr pi90Cl9 IMD IB 
Padenwald could ~ tb• . piano aearlet f1nr. Tbll tat• ta d"1a ot 
Local veuels · wtll"'be 1lled and the wbn be ,... qan. ~p,ld. . ' 1-.. Tb• face Ja orta a peat ~ 
faobel. Moofe" la now loadlq at St. · ~UP w. on an ·~ ODIJ awollea. wlll1e tb• nall la at lta ''flM•I 
Aatboay for Spain. oae-ilii11Mtorm ""l'AaMr · llilslit ad u.e .,_ .,. lllliolt e~ 11 
~~~ ¥ 
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FURN'ITURt-~~ I ~ . ) 
F,ar any hoµse, , large o~ 
small. F.or any · room or. 
every room we ha't!e •di 
the filtjngs. Our largd 
stock cotters the entire 
needs of those abottt td 
- fur~ish 1a home. . EverY. 
room ..san be cem~letely 
equf pped by us in the best 
qua,ftles and designs. Our 
Furniture Is the kind that 
lasts a lifctl~e and mellow 1 
as 1 It' grows older. 1 
Get our prices ort -Gen. 
e'"al Furniture and you'l( 
get the best prices in1to'fll 
r • 
. , I ;r 
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SEPT. 
Olilado Peat ~ 
: : · lri Bia' 
~OCIA1'tON~ 
Just-·~ amount IA-
vested in a perfectly· safe 
plal'et for the protection of 
uur family, ·or ourselves in 
old &t[e • 
.-- 11 tHE EVENING ADVOCATE,, ST. 
D 1 1 () J lrlc 1p11rlc, or the chars• upon the Insects' Activity Ye ouse r thunderbolt to the earth: the apart F __ ....... w· ter 1...1 , c In llllU!I lho .9borteat path po11lble, and . Oa ~us m 
• or tall building. WAPATO, Wub., Aue. 25-Yaltlma BaD. ~ oat co~uently wm often 1trlko n- tree -
Dl··a m nd· Dyes' The llRhlnlng conductor acta as a Indiana declare that tbl1 ccimlq r f contlnuo111 collector or atmo1pherlc winter, ellpeclally In tbe nortbweat, 
electrl<'lty, 10 that the atraln due to a will be a long, cold one and to becln 
•manwn1I Dyee" pdU yenre or wur heavy ch11rge oner comes 11bout, the1 unu1ually early with the ftm kllllns 
tr .. on•. rndl'd 1kl~U1, wjllall, co.1l.s, 1 cJc<"trlrjt~· le11klug con~lnually to .tho 1 froat soon. Thi• prediction la made .i~·i.ln~"· sweater11f covor\Dlfll, h~- 1 eii:-th, pm' never being 11llowep to ac-, becau10 or .tbe phenomeoial pruence 
ID" •lrnpcrles, , tuytblng. Every <.'11mulnle. • of ao many 11n1ect1 or numerou 
cttkll:•' <."Onrnloe dtUona 10 almple ln splto or eodleu rcaearchOll, we apeclea. • , ~f IHlJlllll\ can pu new, rich, fade- do · not kaow yet 1111 . there Is lo bej Fllea, wups, bura beea •Dd yellow-
! ·~ ,-t'tohi Into h • worn gllrmenlll known ahout lli;?l'tnlni; arrcatens and Jackola are a nuisance this 1um~r ~· Jra!l''rli.!8 t•v-en I she haa never II Is with n view to milking our lnfe-1 fn the fruit growing aecUou and are 
d;"fll 1 ... rore. Ju11t b y Dlan1ond Dyes ~nnnl oi;nlnst llgbtnl11J more em·:nllO 't!DCOWltered In the mount&tna 
- no (llller klnd-t n your m11terlol c,tcnt thnt Dr. Slehlmot;'s exporlb1ent11 ond have Invaded every teepee on the 
.-Ill r<llll<!, l)Ut right, ~ecauso Diamond with liorocl\Bed Ughtnlng arc j>elng big Yalclma reacrntlon, anno7ln1 tbe 
~ :1rl' 1tuurnnteeq not to 11trealt. t:irrled out. I red men and famlllca and llolherlq 
fP"I fJtll' or run. T~l your drug::f11t • • _, live 1tock. The Indian seera belleYe --~1;b1•( 1he mnterlnl OU wish to tl)'e Bnbsh EX)>e<'t Fall In Wheat I that these lnsecu are In aome •• , 
Is .-1101 1ir ~Ilk, Or whe her It Is t:uf!D, - warned of tbe awln approacb Of MY• 
uilwn nr uilxed goods. • I Hope Expres11~ That Rall Strike Will ere W\'alber condltlonL ImUncUYelJ 
Not Rurh Canada I during the late summer the,.! work u 
- I I 
L' h • • M d 1 0 d -- hard to 1tore up enou1b f~ to Jut lg IOJOg 3 e 0 f ff London, Aug. 30-1..e:idina British 'them lbrou1hout Uae period 1'bea tw. 
• wheat men express the hope that the l~ dormant or remalll abatiola from 
1 llfl.l,ICJ :\ llOlt:o<t:.t'OWl!lt- t'ClR j.\ United States railway strike will not' low temperatures. • 
• ~f:C'O~I>. c,xtend .to Canad:i. The)' dccl:ire that ., 
I I I I ,, 1 d 11 conaestton or traftlc will be very grc111 Europe to Im I :1•1111 ni:; ,. >l! ni; mu-.c o or er • n • . 
• · , r 1 -:. 1 ,._ to I-• in lln)• event 1f the American strike 1 \\ 111.:<'r 11 rensaarc... u.,.,ra r "" . · 582,000 00 
, 1 I'" 111., •ral Electric Compnny 8 1 forces shipments through Montreal. , • 
• ~ ~'''" 41 ul~. where .Dr. Chnrles ?· A ~QOd wh~at har\'est Is reported l,n G~ ~··!uni• ii: •~ sllulyln~ mony perplexing Russia, suftlc1ent at least r~r Russia s 
,,. ,1, 1 ~~ t•muw1 ietl with lli;btnlng~r- needs during the coming wmtcr. The 
I I I Importation or grain into Russia has 
t'. 8. DerUa a.19ftllilltl 
te.1e11N rt- • , 
,\ mllllon hnrt11?-Jlower, ls lot 1 110 a lre11dy been forbidden, but ~ Is un-
-t.,r nn ln~lnnt. The 0llosh which Is likely th11t 11ny grain exports will be 
BAI~ BBDnr 
rro..,. BaJtNIJ.t·~­
Undu Fa,.,..._ Wi ••. f. In 1b,• lahomtory, llke · 1he r~a. sent from that country. 
t':h1111n,. 11.1 .. h. lns1s for only the one A considerable drop in the price of 
1:111:.1;rt1l 1hu11,.:111dth pnrt or a sccoatl. 'l!'hcat is C.'Cpcctcd here. One opinion 
r.11 ,\hit• •hi' 1•11ptb·o iln.sh 11 o~ly is that America's grc11test contribution 
ftthl~ "' m1mr1'1! with 1he r t'ol urtl~t> to the 1v.•orld in the next few yc11rs v.•ill 
...... 
W>SHlNG;'ON, D.C.. A 
United Stat~ cro119 were 
wbkll 1t- .~•tlO 1lrne11 more, 11owcrful,, It be cllc:ap whellt. 
i-- fnt>ll~h 10 tlo sufficient damage Ito ---.o----
rapidly towant'maturltJ bJ .atJ;NI 
lher during tile WMlc endlq esterdQ 
the weather bureH reported esterdQ procl 
U)1Mhi: 11hwe11 In Its path to aho"· The !\fan Who 
~ ~ft·nlfAl whnl he is looking ror. Was Never m In Its wcckty weather and crop n- mmt WU 8d ~~r'~fiiPlaJii Tlow. / De~ lt81 P 
n .. a• 111;11 conditions of Nature nr1: 
fflll'l!ill1 rd \'ery l'lo!!cl~-. .\n elccttl\ 
inmh 1N •r I:< ~rmlunlh' ('barged w(th 
tlt<"t rllil~'. like n gtont thnndcrclotld. 
111111 ti •au hold no more. The resl~l­
.lll<~ of the 11lr I~ then broken dov;11, 
1111t :10 Immense 1mrge or eloetrlcljy. 
~• :1 lt.'llSlon of 1:!0,000 TOils, la d!t1· 
111'1n:.~1 111 n tiny trnct1011 or a second. 
,\ )IU:llT\' St•,\JtK. I 
Thi' llO'l\'l!r or n nneh of llghtnln1;!1 .. 
1 tbln111b:at h1111 hecn much n rgued anti 
(.•t 11,, ... 1 umoni; sC"lentlsts. ll mulit, 
tl •~·1.1r'"'- "nry llCC"ordlng lO t htt con· 
Clll••n" that 111le durln~ thtt r:u:lng 10 1 
a •1or111. The lightning l\'hl<•h <"tlllll!CS 
J.ar11~i:1· I~ 1111<' merely 10 11 11udflen dls-
cl.3r;.•. b1 thl' form or a mighty olec-
RalnCall late In the week 1l'U of Borlla. 
S 'd t -h- d • .11 conslderablo beneftt lo some central· F.:ifOUOl:S UDCCftOlf, :u never o 11vc n llY a 1 ness I hi nr Ch I A d SI r northern dl11trlct11 a nd In the Htremo 
n S• e, llr cs n crson, • . 0 • lower Ml1111ourl Volley, but thtt 
Pcmbury,. nc:ir Tunbridge Wells, du~d drou~hl continued In much of lht' 
s\.iddcnly 10 bed. Ohio Valle): 11n1l In mo1t of the south· 
Al t~e inquest a doctor nid he l\'<:at. .tho review •l&led, The dT1 
fou~d Ht the body: went her was reported 1111 hindering 
Signs of pleuris)'. toll plowing In m116y middle-western 
A hcut llS big as a bullock's. localllles. HaneaUng or loto ~alt1 
A liver bigger than 11ny he h11d ever crop11 wns generally ravorcd hy wea-
scen before. • ther nnd the work wns nearing com-
A large :ind congested b!Qddcr. pletlon through mon or the 11mall 
The kidneys were also abnormally s;raln areas. 
large 11ndr were 11lso diseased. ' Europo will hllTe to lmJll)rt 682,-
• 000.000 bushels or whent this year or 
~DVERllSE IN 27.000,000 b11shel1 moro tb11n l111t'ytar, 
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• 'Letter Heads, ·Loose Leal tyerA, 
. . I . , 
dlents an~d Job. Printing ol all Klild8, 
~ I 
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'· FIN.ISHED ARTISTICAI .. LY· AND DELIVERED PROMPTL 
c • 
1 With the best fitttd Prini ing Establishment, and Work::anship of a Su.perior character, we 
share 1of yo~r patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with pur work. 
I . . 
: There is nothing in the Hrinting line that we cannot handle There is no necessity to send any ord t 
for P,rjnting of any kind C\utside of Newfoucdlan.d -- ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AN 
• 
LOCtLINDU~~RV. I 
LOOK ·oVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK AND GET IT REPLENISHED·~SEND. ·ALONG YOUi O~DER TIJ.DA 
I 























.. I - • .1 
t11ued by the 0dion Pi.abliahin& 
' Company Llpilted, Proprietors, 
from tbelr office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
S.vln&• Bait. ' 
fl. P. COAKER, Gtnerat ...,_ 
' ~ -
S'. • ' -
,A1'X. W. MEWS··· ·Bcll~r ~---"'~~~~---~~ 
1. moss ... e..me. 11anqer '"To EYerJ Man Hll On" 
. . 
wtfers and other matter rot publication shonhl be addressed to Editor. 
All business commuai•:ations should be addr~ to tbe Union 
Publishin& Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on applJcatioa. 
~UB.<:CIUPTION RATES. 
BJ mail Tbe Evenln-. AdvDfate to any part of Newfoundland anli 
Qinada, $2.00 per year; to the United StateR of America and 
e!aewhere, SS.00 per year. -
1'be Weekly AdvoC!ate to ¥1 part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents ~r year; to tho United States of America and eltowbeie, 
$1.50 per year. ' 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, SEPT. 12th, 1922. 
Our Great Cod Fishery Is En· 
dangered Bv Present Marketing 
i . ·1 ' Methods · · 
. , . ~ 
A ·cen ury of cxptrrience,,-a. f.ener~­
tlon of rel c~rch oreceded the selection 




THE EVENING ADV~TE. 
Labra!or fishermen ~ff',.,'',.,~ f'' ''~ff qi''' 
. . vemr'~igher Prices ~ · ' . / 
News rcac~cd the city yesterday ::t IF I 191111 IT 
that the Lab~rw.dor fishermen on 1sofl~~ ~ • . .. sections of t c cout arc dlssat 1 "" ~ 
with the prl . they arc rccelvln& for :?t 
their fish, vlz
1
, S4.50 to $4.75 per qtl., ~ 
and u a res'llt the loading of several 
steamers has been held up. .?-4 
It ls said hat some firms on the ~ 
coast arc olfcrlng a bonu.s In addition ~ 
to the $4.75 ~ut the fishermen arc ~ 
looking for Sf.20. ~ 
''WINDSO PATE 
So far 110 1ettlcmcnt ls reported but ~ 
the mcrchantf here who arc In com· ~ 
municotlon wpb their agents on Lab· ~ 
rador, hope 1that matters will be ~ 








11i ifi ifi rlt if111i 1T1 f, ifi ifs tlt 11i mJli 
WEDNESD "X-HALF-HOLIDAY. · 
I · 
Spedal trains will 
nection with• the Unveilin 
noon, September 13th, at: 
leave St. John's Depot .for Bowring Park, in con-
and P esen tation of Statue, on Wednesday after-
-2.15 p.m. . 
Trains will leave Bow 
3.15 p.m. ' .45 p.m. 
· ark for St. John's at: 
·4.15 p.m. ft.45 p.m. 5.15 p.m. 
TRIP FARE: 25 CENTS. • t 
I' 
A.\fSHIP SERVICE. 





The $:isu s:ailcd :at 2 p.m., t:aking n 
small freight ond these passcn,crs :-
C. Veitch, H. S. Oakley, Ta.skcr Cook, 
Jr., Jno. Stapleton, R. Hibbs. Miss 
Liiiian Hill, C. Field, Mrs. Holfc. Mrs. 
Cf\ddcn. 
Oporto Stocks 
S:ocks (NRd.) ... , ..... ,,_ .... 3!>,428 Qtl:s. 
Consumption (Rd.) ...... ~-· 5,029 " I 
$tocks, Danish & German 6,8S7 " I 
Andreas sent 10 N:aplcs. 
I 
• 
• A meotlng or Bluo Puttees conven· 
G ve Hill 
lie tin 
ed by SorgL .Tobn Roblnaon waa bold ! 
In the G.W.V.A. rooms lallt nigh~ ud 
was well attended. The purpose or 
the meeting was outlined by tbo chair 
man, ltlaJor March, who aaw the DC· ; ortcst notice 
ceaalty ot getting lbe men together :is 
urty aa poutbte. ao aa to enaure a Satisfacti Guarnntccd 
large number being present at tbll ' _.j.,. 
annual re-union. Last year no ar· ! Tel. 2'1j1G. P.-0. Box 79? 
1rangeme0cnta were mdade unhUllnthe nrst j J. G. cNi';U.; 
day or .. to'?er, an muc conTen- •;..----------~· lence waa caueed. It waa uunlmous· 1 ~--::..::...::..--1~----i• 
ly decided to hold the re-union this FOR S .U.P Cod .Trap. 
year on Wednesday, October 4lb, tbe ~ 11 dale of lbe departure or the Flnt Fife ratboma d"P· 65 Pthum.. fl 
Handftd for Ensland eight yean ago. !round wttb moorln a1MI 11:rJrctli 
A Committee or three waa appointed cood condltlon: a 11t 1hr•-t • 
to make all arran1ementa In connec· old. Alao 1 4 h. J>alinrr 
Uon with the dinner, etc., and place 1 make and l>rakc, c Y'l':tr),: C'I' 
them before the DMetlng to be held on good condition. 110 l 
next Monday night, for appronl. la~ 1 amall .boat 111tnt•11t·<' '~: On motion or ·Lieut Snow a reao- rl)Olea. ~ kCll 11 
lotion wu panM conveJIDs 'tbe aym' f rther pertlCulan arph' 111 
pathy or all blue puttee men to James· A.· ER MORRIS. niuiy. T..S. 
Mahon, Alland&le Road, a comrac!e, 11 .3I -J-....:....~~~~--~-:-:,i· 
whoae wif'e and chlld died dorlns the We an alwayw prepared Ct 
put ~opte or da:rs. It waa allO de- ._ BID ff-.1.. • .. _ Uflil 
clded to aend a wreath. I p..,. _..., i..eHC& 
. The meeting aclJournecl at 9 o'clock Bnvelopa at rbort notke. 
'until Monda)', the 11th IDIL, at 8.30. PaN1Ulq CompuJ, Lid. 
. . 
i1i!JJ1 .. filS (jJff# 
OTICE 
